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provides  many  pleasurcs  unattainable  by  any 
other  means ; by  its  agency we are  enabled  to 
visit  scenes  equalling  in  beauty  and  romance  any 
described  in  the  “Arabian  Nights.”  1,Vecan  travel 
with  lightning  speed  to  the “Lnnd of the  Mid- 
night Sun,” one of the  most  romantic  (and 
certainly  one of the  most  expensive) of summer 
trips.  Should we be of an  exploring  nature we 
can  make a call  at  the  undiscovered  North  Pole ; 
fro111 there we can rush off to th: sunny  south 
and  spend  a  short season oil sea-shore, b: soothed 
by  the  gentle  cadence of its  silvery waves or 
awed  by  the  grandeur of the  ocean  (whichever we 
like), or better  still, we can  live  over  again, for a 
brief  period our long-past  chilJln3d. \Ve are  
children,  watched  over by a  tender  mother’s 1ave ! 
-parents,  sisters,  children,  friends,  all gall? from 
LIS long ago. Their p l a x s  are vacant,  their 
remembrance  only  remaining  with u s  ; t h e y  have 
all passed before LIS into  the b3urne from  whence 
n o  traveller  has  ever  returned.  The  aged, th,: 
bright ancl beautiful, full of joyous life. Yet th.: 
long farewell has b-en  said,  in  our  despair,  have 
they left u5 ; yet  at  our  call  th-y  return  for  a 
brief  period. W e  s-sc the  tender  smile ; we  hear 
the  joyous  laughter  and  the  music of the  sweet 
voice ; we f i l l  again t h o x  vacant  chairs  and 
people oclr desolate  lives  with  the  loved  and  lost ; 
and  all  is  bright. Rut the  nzonk~:lzizg./ As  the 
panorama  moves on we find, unknown  to us, our  
eyes  are fu l l  of tears,  and  for  a  time  we are 
raised  from  the  petty  cares of lifc and  its  stern 
realities,  a; \VC visit  ((those  graves of lnemory 
where  sleep  the joj:s of other  years.” 

As spax is no object  in  these  jonrneyings of 
t h e  mind,  and  as l 1  distance  lends  enchantment 
to   the  view,” we will,  for  reasons  which  will soon 
appear, go straight  to  the for~~ztnliz-/Icnd-~~hicl~, 
by th:: way, i s  advice  often  given on any  subject, 
and no  doubt  contains \visdo:n--ancl  we will  pay 
a short  visit  to 

OUR FIRST PARENTS, 
not  that we need  expect t o  obtain  any  history of 
Nursing  froin  that  source,  for  reasons too obvious 
t o  mention. It can  do u s  n o  hnrmt, and   pmib ly  
a little good ,  to  rctnain  in  Paradise  for  a  period, 
and from a AiIedical poirt   ofviea  contemplate  the 
advantages  and  disadvantages of the isolated 
position of our earliest  progenitors.  Though 
bereft of all  congenial  society,  they  vere  spared  a 
great  deal  of  anxiety.  The  numerous diseases 
that  juvenile flesh is heir to in  their case was a 
sealed bo3k. No worries  about  hygienic or 
sanitarv dress troubled  their  minds : 110 *un- 
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